MESSAGE:

在最近一次的通知中，于 _______ 时，你，___________，在你一生只可领取 60 個月加州工作機會和責任計劃 (CalWORKs) 現金補助的時間限制中，已使用了總共 _____ 個月。

自 _______ 至 _______ = _____ 個月。

不算在內的月份： _______ 個月。

使用月份增加了： _______ 個月。

已使用月份總數現在是： _______ 個月。

假如你享有免額，月份數就沒有算在CalWORKs 60 個月的時間內。這些月份在下一頁上列出。

— 最後一頁顯示子女撫養是如何應用於免額月份。

— 你可能還沒有月份是因要收取子女撫養而可得免額的。如果你的家庭還在CalWORKs 計劃中，政府會告訴你哪些是可得免額的月份。

— 沒有為在你的補助單位(AU) 裡的孩童收取子女撫養。

你家庭的需要及收入的核算列在下一頁上。

(Chinese)
INSTRUCTIONS: Use at 60th month on aid to inform an adult recipient that s/he reached the 60 month time limit and the family is no longer eligible for aid.

Complete the following:
- Date of last time limit NOA.
- Name of the adult recipient.
- Total number of months of aid used, as reported on previous time limit NOA.
- Date that 60 months were used.
- Period(s) of time the family was eligible to receive aid (excludes the period of discontinuance and suspense months, but includes zero basic grant (ZBG) months), since the last time limit NOA.
- Number of months that did not count toward the time limit, (i.e. exemptions, ZBG months, and sanctioned months), since last time limit NOA.
- Number of additional months of aid used since last time limit NOA.
- Total number of months (60 months).
- Check appropriate box for child support time limit exemption.

Attach Continuation Page NA 532 to show the family's income (AU + Non-members AU) is more than MAP and the exempt months, including year and number of months that did not count. If child support exemption is applicable, use addendum for exempt months due to child support collection.